
rc,r. fix.

SPECIAL
This Week
Reduced Prices

on all

Rubbsr Goods
Including Faultless
Wearever Waterbot-tie- s

and Household
Rubber Gloves. ,

Tallman & Co.
Lesdinf PrujUti

ONE DOSE RELIEVES

A COLO-N- O QUININE

"FATE'S COI.D CXMIPOrXD" EXDS
HAD fOI.DS OK GKIPrE IX

A FEW HOURS.

Relief comes Instantly.
A doao Icken every two hours un-t- il

three doses are taken will end
Trlrpe niUeiy and break tip a sevrt

cold either In the head, chest, body
vr limb. 4

It i opens, clogged-u- p nos
tril and air passages In the head, I

stors nasty Jlcharge or nose run-- l
sung, reliever sick headache, dullness,
feverli-hness- . fore throat, sneezing,
x. rents trd stiffnes.

Dcn't flay stuffed-up- ! Quit blow
ing and nu!lllng! Ease your throb- -j cver
Mng liend: Nothing else In the world
gives fu'h prompt relief as "Pape's
Cold Compound," which costs only
25 cents at rny drug store. It acts
wunout lance, tastes nice, causes; p.i,-- .

no Incomenienoe.
the gonul'.e.

Be sure you get

rRisoxEi: jumps off
THAI-- AXD ESCAPES

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 5. Sara
Levlkow, alais Sara Bowers, who was
arrested in St. Joseph, Mo., and waa
being brought, back to Seattle by a
Deputy Sheriff, Jumjed from a rap-
ed!) moving train near Auburn, Wn-an-

escaped. Levlkow was alleged to
have-- stolen !000 worth of woolen
eleth from a large Importing firm
fir re and shipped it to himself under
am assumed name at St. Joseph. Levl-so- w,

according to the police, rented
an office near the woolen store last
November, obtained a wax Impres- -

1on of the lock of the store, effected J

an entrance with a key, and loaded.
the cloth on a wagon In plain view
of passersby, who did not suspect

"I" FOR ACIC,

1EJI1FEEJ
Good-by- sore feet, burning feet, swol-

len ft, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Good lye corns, callouses, Vutiions and
raw sjwU. No
niore srioe tihl-nee- s,

no wore limp
ing with pain or
drawir.j up your
face ia a e o n y .
TIZ" is magical,

arts right off.
"TIZ" draw out
all the poisonous
exudations which
t'Ufl up the feet
Use "TIZ" and for- -

your foot
zniM-.r- . Ah! Low comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any drugjiist or department (tore. Don't
suffer. Jiave good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never pet
tired. A year's fivt comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.

GOOD
LIGHT

Means
BETTER BUSINESS

CHEERFUL IIOME3

BETTER HEALTH

AXD EYESIGHT

Let ns wire roar lurme and in-

stall oar modern lighting Fix-

ture and Electrical Installa-
tion all UieM requirements
can be obtained. May we serve

yon?

Electrlo and gas supplies, elec-

tric light wiring, bell wiring, gas
pipitta. motors and dynamos.

J, L. Vaughan
831 Main Street

Phone 139

DATLY EAST OnEflOXTAy. OTCEGOX, THURSDAY, .TANTJAKY 7, 1015. EIGHT PAOES.

FARMERS SHODLD TOBI

ATTENTION TO HORSE

RAISING FOR 1UE 11
toiMiuKs xow ix conflict

AKK IX MICH NEED OP
GOOD AX1MALS.

i:uroefln AsfnU Hero and la Can-ari- a

Arc Trying to liny AH the
Avallihl-- ' stivk Only Horse of
Ill'h Quality My He Profitably
Kal1 at This Time.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 7 During
the next decade there will probably
lie an I net ased demand for American
hcrses In the countries now engaged
:n the European war. The demand
may even continue much loger, ao-- j forward
cording to Investigators of the-- U. S.

department of agriculture, as not only
will horses be needed for armies, but
when peace Is restored, more will be
r.eeded for agriculture. Already Eu- -

i ropenn agents are said to ne enaeav- -

orlng to 'purchase horses In this
country and Canada, and there Is an
Increased Interest In many sections In
horse breeding.

To meet this increased European
demand American farmers may well
endeavor to raise well-bre- d horses,
although the department of agricul-
ture does not advise them to pur
chase a surplus of horses merely for
breeding purposes. It merely advis-
es that ordinary farm work should be
done whenever possible by good
mares which should be bred to good
stallions. It also desires to epmha
size the fact that only horses of
high quality may be profitably raised
today. Inferior horses are a drug on
the market and their production is
to be discouraged as much as the
production of good horses should be
encouraged.

The United States has previously
been drawn on to supply European
countrfes at war. In the Boer war

100,000 horses were bought
here by the British government. It
may be doubted whether a foreign
government could not obtain a sim
ilar supply In this country, except at

cost. However, If farmers
take rains to utilize their good mares
during this winter to breed them to
good stallions. In the course of sever-
al years (time enough for the foals
to develop). America will be better
able to meet the European demand.

It Is natural that European coun-
tries should look to the United Stated
for horses, as next to Russia, it has
more of these animals than any oth-

er country In the world. The United
States and Russia possess 58 per cent
of the world supply. Strange to say,
however, there were no horses origin-
ally on our continent and the pres-
ent supply came from stock brought
over from Europe. Canada's supply
is small compared to our own.

CITIES PROTEST TODAY OX
RESERVE RANK LOCATIONS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 Rival
claims of Richmond, Va., and Balti
more, lid., for financial and commer-
cial supremacy were aired here today.
Hearings were begun by the federal
reserve board upon the protest of Bal-
timore against the location of the re-

gional reserve bank at Richmond in-

stead of Baltimore. Failing to win
out In a fight with Richmond to have
the regional bank located at Balti-
more. Interests of the latter city, as
cne alternative, that Baltimore be in-

cluded In the Philadelphia Instead of
the Richmond banking district.

Other protests of geographical di-

visions of the new banking system
were heard by the board later. The
legional banks were assigned by the
"original committee" before the board
was The bord has au-

thority to redlstrlct and change bank-in- ?

districts at any time. As secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo and
Comptroller of Currency John Skelton
"Williams were members of the organ-

ization committee making the original
stleftions and are now members of

the board, it Is thought that Important
changes In the present geographical
makeup of the new system are doubt-
ful.

Prominent bnkers and business
men of both Baltimore and Rich-

mond appeared today. They filed
teams of documents pro and con.
The oral argument" today, however,
were the first held by the new board

1RMWAY FALLS WITH
FOUR MUX AT CAMAS

CAMAS, Wash., Jsn. 6 Four men
were Injured, two of them quite seri
ously, when a part of a tramway fell
with a carload of heavy timbers at
the Crown Willamette Paper mill. The
two most seriously Injured had their
If cs and feet badly crushed, but both
will recover. One workman escaped
nlmost certain death by Jumping and
holding to a trolley wire, until the
car had gone down.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells Flow To Open Clocked Nos-

trils and End Head-Cold- s.

You feel fine In a few moments.
Your cold In head or catarrh will be
gone Your clogged nostrils will op-

en. The sir passages of your head
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffling, mucous discharg-
es or dryness; no struggling for
breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream In your nostrils let It penetrate
through every air passage of the
heard; soothe and heal the swollen
inflamed mucous membrane, and re-

lief comes instantly.
It Is Just what every cold and cat-

arrh sufferer needs. Don't stay stuff
f d-- an l miserable.

PEACEFUL

m III

COULD

EUROPE

IS BELIEF SET FORTH

ORGANIZATION AM OX (J NEUTRAL
COUNTRIES IS SUGGESTED

IN NEW YORK.

Farmer Assistant Attorney G"ncrl
of tlio L'nlUd State Saya That
Concvrtod Expression of 220,000,000
lYopIo Might IlrUur Enroixn Con-
nie to a Clt
NEW YOBK. Jan, 7. A peaceful

army of 210.000,000 soldiers of both
sexes recruited from neutral countries
as the best method of stopping the
war was the startling suggestion put

at a noted banquet here.
The guests waited until nearly mid
night to hear all of the demonstra-
tive speech of Mr. Beck, formerly as-

sistant attorney reneral of the Unit-
ed States, who m Introduced as the
greatest authority on the cause of
the war. The climax came near the
end of Mr. Beck's address when he
proposed that the United States, as
the greatest of neutral nations Inter-
ested In the European struggle,
should call an immediate conference
of all neutral nations with a view to
at least limiting the scope of the war
if not end it altogether. Mr. Beck
said in part, "In my Judgment the
United States could and should ask
for an Immediate conference of the
neutral nations of the world in order
to see that if anything can be done,
if not to end a disastrous war, at
least to modify and soften Its horrors
and reform its methods. Have you
realized how many, how large, the
population of these neutral states Is?
And I am eliminating now the semi-barbar- ic

nations that could give us
little actual moral but
I refer to nations like Italy. Holland.
Sweden, Switzerland, Norway, the
United States, Argentine, Brazil, and
so forth, and I find that In those
countries there are 220,000,000 peo
pie. So that if these 220.000.000 of
people speaking through these neu
tral nations' under the primacy of
the United States could meet at once
to discuss what might be done not
necessarily with any immediate ac
tlon, not necessarily to Interfere by
any display of force but simply to ex
press their collective Judgment elth
er upon the causes of the war or, at
all events, upon the methods of the
war I take it, and I believe it to be
true, that the nations that are now
struggling at each other's throats
would not dare to ignore the voice
of so many nations thus formally ex
pressed."

Santa Claus was an early arrival In
New York Christmas day. He made
his first atop at the City hospital on
Blackwell'a Island. There, amid
Christmas bells, holly and happy
faces the genial old fellow dispensed
presents to 800 patients of the Instl
tutlon, beginning with the older folk
and working down to the children
And they were not any ss

presents that he delivered, as is often
the case. Instead, by some wonderful
arrangements of the powers that be.
the wants of every person had been
ascertained beforehand and Santa
was able to place in the hand of each
the gift he or she most craved. Am
onr the many gifts distributed the
most remarkable was a bottle of table
a uce that some patient, weary of

cruel, had demanded as the share o

the lovs of the season. Ten roasted
turkevs occupied a prominent posl
tlon in Santa's rack, showing that
ten persons, for once In their lives,
were going to have enough turkey.
even at the risk of spending more time
In the hosnltal. A copy of the Tal
mud, another of Koran and a vol
time of Longfellow's poems were
there, too. One woman got a pair
of specially made shoes, and still an
other a pair of glasses made upon
prescription. It has seemed the most
natural thing in the world to ask for
the thing one wanted most, and there
wmji no one to remark upon the
strangeness of some requests. Sweat
ers were among the favorite gift
Suits of clothes, underwear and many
nulra nf jihoes com Dieted the list of
the older patients. But the children
did not ask for clothes. One had
only to visit the children's Ward to
see what their hearts craved. There
were all sorts of toys from tin drums
tn fire ne Inea and dolls. Some of
th vnunesters who are to be dis
charged from the hospital shortly re
reived roller skates.

URGE WILSON TO PUSH
RURAL CREDIT MEASURE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. President
Wilson has received pressing requests
from different parts of the country
that rural credits legislation be taken
up during the present session of con-

gress, and Is considering the advis-
ability of changing his plan to put the
subject over to next December. Chair-

man Glass, of the house banking com-

mittee, told the president it would not
be advisable to take up the subject
until time had been allowed for the
working out of the farm loan features
of the federal bunk law.

Governor Inanrnratcd.
CARSON CITY, Nev. Jan. 6. In

the .presence of a large audience. Em-
met J. Boyle waa Inducted Into office
as Governor of Nevada at the caplt-o- l

here. . With one exception the en-

tire, staff of state officials took the
oath of office Jointly.

Joe Josephs, elected clerk of the
supreme court, Is critically ill and
the oath , was administered to him
by Chief Justice Norcrose at hl
home. The official oath waa chang-

ed for the first time In 40 yearj by
omission of the clause forbidding
state officials from taking part In

duels, either as principals or seconds.

The real difference between a por-

ous plaster and a sponging relative is

that you can pry the porous plaster
loose.

rot
to Amuse and Please Tnem.

The "Little Ones" Best Friend.

ANHA
A Great Big

Beautiful Doll

and 2 smaller

dressed dollies

for every boy

and eirl in
the city.

Hurry
and get

yours!

LI'- -

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 7! INCHES

u Ml
Something

lt$ ml

Bigger
Than a Baby

3Do11q

These 3 dol-

lies are beau-
tifully printed
on one large
piece of mus-
lin all ready to

cut out and
stuff. They

" j it

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 7! HECHES

OBTAIM BELLE EOLLS

EastOregonian is going to several
of dolls as follows:

Any girl or boy bringing or sending to this office

have gold--,

en hair, big
brown
eyes and
are very
life-lik-e

indeed.

MOW TO ANNA

The give away hundred
these

One new paid in advance Subscription to the daily Bast Oregoni&n, by carrier for onemonth
65c, will receive free "Anna Belle" and her two dolls.

Or for one new paid
"
In advance subscription to the daily East Oregonian by mail ll-- 2

months 75c. .

Or for one new paid in advance subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian 6 months 75c
Or by cutting 5 coupons from the Daily or Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian and 10c

If dolls are to be sent by mail add 2c for postage.

Slurry and got your dolls now, bocausofhis offer is for a limited timo only

Coupons to be clipped will be'found elsewhere in this paper each day.


